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STORY OF THE ASCE NSION
The Lesson Text
Acts 1: 1-12
for you to know times or seasons,
1 The former treatise I made, 0
set within. his
TM-oph '-i-Ius, concerni ng all that which the Father hath
y.
Je'-sus began both to do and to teach, own authorit
8 But ye shall receive power,
2 Until the day in which he was
Holy Spirit is come upon
received up, after that he had given when the ye
sh.all be my witness es
comman dment through the Holy you: and
and in all Ju'Spirit unto the apostles whom he had both in Je-ru'-sa -Iem,
dae'-a and Sli.-mii.'-rI-a,· and unto the
chosen:
the earth.
3 To whom he also showed him- uttermo st part of he
had said these
9 And when
self alive after his passion by many
looking, he was
proofs, appearin g unto them by the things, as they awere
cloud received him
space of forty days, and speaking the taken up; and
.
things concerni ng the kingdom of out of their sight.they were looking
10 And while
God:
stedfastl y into heaven as he went,
'1 And, being assembl ed together
by them in
with them, he charged them not to behold two men stood
depart from Je-ru'-sa -Iem, but to . white apparel; said, Ye men of Glil'11 Who also
wait for the promise of the Father,
i-lee, why stand ye looking into
which, said he, ye heard from me:
who was re5 For John indeed baptized with heaven? this Je'-sus,
into heaven, shall
water; but ye shall be baptized in the ceived up from you
so come in,like. manner as ye beheld
Froly Spirit not many days hence.
6 They therefor e, when they were him going into heaven.
12 Then returned they unto Je-ru'come together , asked him, saying,
the mount called 61'-1Lord, dost thou at this time restore sa-Iem from
vet, which is nigh unto Je-ru'-s a-lem,
the kingdom to ls'-ra-in ?
off.
7 And he said unto them, It is not a sabbath day's journey

but he that

GOLDEN TEXT.-t tAnd no one hath ascended into heaven,
heaven."
descend ed out of heaven, even the Son of man, who is in
3: 13.)
DEVOTIONAL READING.-Luke 24: 50-53.

(John

Daily Bible Readin gs

Decemb er
Decemb er
Decemb er
Decemb er
Decemb er
Decemb er
January

15-18)
26. M . .... . ........ . The Ascensio n Predicte d (Psalm 68:
7: 13, 14)
27. T ... . . .. ........ .... Daniel Sees Ascensio n (Dan. 24:
50-52)
28. W .... . . .. ..... Luke's Record of Ascensi on (Luke 3: 14-16)
29. T ... . .. .. ... ..... . Receive d up into Glory (1 Tim. 9: 23-28)
30. F ........ ..... To Appear Before God for Us (Heb. 7: 54-60)
3l. S.... . . . .. . ...... Vision of Ascende d Christ (Acts 1: 12-20)
l. S . . ........ . . ....... John's Vision of Christ (Rev.

TIME.-A .D. 30.
PLACEs .-Jerusal em and Mount Olivet.
PERSoN s.-Jesus and his apostles.
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Introduction
The aim of the lesso ns of this. quar
The
ter is wor thy of cons ider ation
l.
rina
first p1.1rpose of the aim is doct
prep are
It is the purp ose of thos e who ents a
stud
thes e lesso ns to give the stian
ity, of
pict ure of prim itive Chri e it and
mad
the chur ch as the Lord is
natu re
wish ed it to rem ain, It the
orig - .
of hum anit y to depa rt from theand in
inal patt ern, both in doct rine
calle d
life. We need cont inua lly totobe
walk in
back to the divi ne patt ern, let us rethe way of the Lord . So
n from
solv e now that we will lear
it was
thes e lesso ns Chri stian ity as
let us rereve aled by the Lord , and whe
re we
solv e to mak e the chur ch wan ts his
wors hip just wha t the Lord, orga niza chur ches to be in doct rines
seco nd
tion, wors hip, and life. The
e lesso ns is
purp ose . of the aim of thesgh
to kno w
prac ticaL It is not enou
t prac mus
one
ity,
stian
Chri
is
t
wha
t in each
tice it. So we hope to bege
ose to live
one the desi re and purpstian
ity, and
by the 'prin ciple s of Chri
win othe rs to do so,
from
Luk e, the auth or of the book
ts will be
whic h all our Less on Texmen
than
ts
tali.'en, dese rves mor e com Pau l had
if
spac e will allow . Eve n oved
phys inot calle d him the "bel

the style
cian ," we wou ld know from
word s
of his writ ing, as he uses
join ed
pecu liar to that prof essio n. He
aine d
Paul 's com pany at Troa s; he srem
reat Phil ippi som e §eve n year and
last
joins his belo ved pati ent on shis20: 5,
jour ney to Jeru sale m. (Act
been
6; 21: 15.) Luk e seem s to haverison with Pau l all thro ugh his imp
at Rom e.
men t at Caes area as well as year
s at
(2 Tim . 4: 11.) His two asso ciad
Caes area and his cont inueamp
le option with Pau l gave him se of all
port unit y to trac e "the cour
first "
thin gs accu rate ly from .the
e his
(Luk e 1: 3), that he mig ht writ gs
thin
frien d Theo phil us abou t the and to
whic h Jesu s bega n both to do n up
teac h unti l the day he was take aeduc
from the earth . His unus ual to use
tion mad e it poss ible for him amp le
to the best adva ntag e thes e rd the
oppm -tuni ties to weig h and reco des,
evid ence s of Chri stian ity. Besi
it of
he was insp ired by the Spir ched
God. The wor ld has been enri
by the
beyo nd our pow er to estim ate shou lj
two book s he wrot e., Stud ents lear n
use a good Bibl e Dict iona ry to ings ,
mbr e of Luk e and of his writ
espe ciall y the book of Acts .

Golden Tex t Explained

This
L The Meaning- of the Tex t. tion
text is a part of the conv ersa
Jesu s had
Jesu s had with Nico dem us. and
Nico spok en of the new birth rstan ding ,
dem us was slow of unde l. Jesu s
thou gh a teac her in Israeto und ersaid if Nico dem us was slow ly coul d
stan d eart hly thin gs, he sure
ld tell
not gras p the idea if he shouBy the
him of the heav enly thin gs. part of
earth Ly thin gs is mea nt that
man and to
the gosp el whic h is for by
heav enly
be done by man ; whil e
by the
is mea nt that whic h is done
. One
Lord in heav en and for man
the wha t
writ er says the eart hly is
enly is
of the gosp el, and the heav
coul d not
the how . If Nico dem us
for
gras p that whic h was inte nded
d he ex-.
man to unde rstan d, how coul
h was
pect to unde rstan d that whic
the One
not inte nded for man . Onlyen
coul d
who had com e from heav ;No man
unde rstan d thes e matt ers.en .that he
had asce nded into heavd thes e mat mig ht see and unde rstan
14

was qual ters; only the Son of Manthin
gs, .and
ified as a teac her of thes e
fact
the
in
isted
cons
tions
ifica
qual
his
heav en,
that he has desc ende d from
that
as to one side of his natu re, andothe r.
the
he is still in heav en as to state
men t
Noti ce the tens e of that his divin~
"Wh o is in heav en." As toen and in
natu re he was of heav an natu re
heav en; but as to his hum the earth .
he was of the eru;th and on
Text .
2. Less ons Draw n from the
pre- exis tFirs t, this text impl ies the he
spea ks
ence of Jesu s. Obv ious ly desc ende d
of hims elf as the One who the term
from heav en, for he' uses
d from
"Son of Man ." If he desc ende
a prio r exheav en, he mus t have hadpass
of
ages
isten ce ther e. Man y
n 1: 1-4,
scrip ture teac h this. (Joh
. 2: 1414; 8: 56-5 8; 2 Cor. 8: 9; Heb
in17.) Nex t, this text impl ies the The
carn ation of the Son of God.hum an
term "Son of man " impl iesofa hims elf
natu re, and yet he spea ks
TARY
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to teach us heavenas having existed in heaven and perfectly qualified
wisdom of man
having descend ed. . There is no rec- ly things, whichofthe'
finding out. It is
e
onciling these ideas apart from al- was incapabl
in this' text that
lowing the Son 'of God incarnat e in also fairly a implied
It is such as can
hl'TIlan flesh. The blending of the two heaven is place.
be ascended into, and can be left by
namres into one Being is hardly a
one for another place. If heaven is
topic of "earthly " knowled ge; it is
a mere state of spiritual exhaltat ion,
among the "heaven ly things" to
yet ascended there?
which Jesus referred . And though we why had no man
not yet ascende d.
may not be able to compreh end it Even David had
(Acts 2: 34.) We therefor e conclud e
fully, we can believe it because it has
that heaven is as much a place as is
been taught us by him who resided
that the Son OI God
in heaven and came to earth to teach this, earth, and and came to another .
place
one
left
third
The
things.
y
heavenl
us about
n the hope that when
lesson implied in this text is the And we entertai
we may go to ansuperhu man knowled ge of the Son we leave this earth heaven. The fact
of man. No man, ordinary human other placeis called
tempora l and physica l
being, had ever ascended into heaven that one
is eternal and spirto be able to instruct in heavenl y while the other
not argue that one is a
things; but Jesus, who had r esided itual does the
other is not.
in heaven, and had descende d was place and

Exposi tion of the Text .
I. The Last Forty Days (Acts 1: 1-5)
The former treatise I made. This
refers to the third book of the New
Testame nt which was written by
It, too, was addresse d to
Luke.
Theophi lus, about whom we know
nothing. The name means friend of
'
God.
Both to do and to teach. Some
importa nce is to be attached to the
order of these words, do and teach.
When Jesus had done somethi ng for
people, they would listen to what he
had to say. And the doing of his
great works convince d the people
that he , was a teacher from God; the
works confirme d his teaching . The
world will listen to the church in
proporti on to the works the church
does. Great advertis ing campaig ns,
going from house to house just before
a revival begins to invite people to
hear the preache r, and other such
activitie s will not recomm end the
gospel to the world nearly so well
as visiting the sick, feeding the
hungry, shelterin g the poor, and encouragin g the weak. Until we can
lay aside the silks, satins, and broadcloth long enough to perform these
humble and menial services for those
in need, we cannot expect the world
to be impress ed with our message .
Showed himself alive. The commandme nt which Jesus gave as
mention ed in verse 2 refers to the
great commiss ion. (Matt. 28: 18:"'20;
Mark 16: 15, 16.) And to these apos~UAL
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tIes he showed himself alive. But not
to them only, for he appeare d to
above five ,hundred brethren at one
time. (1 Cor. 15: 6.) Such a host
of witnesse s could not have been deceived. The word passion means his
suffering', his death. We are told
he gave many proofs. The Authorized Version say infaHibl e prooIs. The
Pulpit Commen tary says the use of
infaHibl e "was quite justified ." "In
Greek authors it denotes an in:Eallib le
sign or argumen t by which a thing
can be certainly known." (Barl1es .)
He showgd himself alive in three dis-tinct ways, (1) appearin g, (2) speaking, and (3) eating. He appeare d,
not once, but many times; not to one
person, but to many. He spoke of '
things which were common topics of
conversa tion with them before he
died; ne took up the thread of conversatio n which was broken by his
death. No Jew of his day entertai ned
the same ideas Jesus did with reference to the kingdom of God, hence
no one could have talked to the
apostles of the kingdom as he talked,
and so deceptio n was not possible .
The being assembl ed of verse 4 is
translate d eating with them in the
margin. The Latin, Ethiopic , and
Syriac versions carry this translation. But whether 'this is right or
not, we do know that he ate with
them. (Luke 24: 43.) And he was
recogniz ed in the act of giving thanks
for food. (Luke 24: 30, 31.)
15
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kingdom , and now that he had the
power to rise from the dead surely
he. had the . power to throw off the
yoke of Rome, set the people free, and
give them position s of power and influence in the kingdom .
It is not for you to know. This was
a tender rebuke for their inquisiti veness about things not necessar y for
them to know. Human nature is inclined to be intereste d more in the
things not revealed than in the revealed duties and obligatio ns. .He
had just spoken to them "things concerning the kingdom of God," and had
it been needful for them to know the
time of its establish ment he would
have told them. Some one has said,
"It is folly to covet to be wise above
what is written, and wisdom to be
content to be no wiser." But they
were as ignoran t about the nature of
the kingdom as they were about the
time it was to be establish ed. They
thought Christ would set up his
throne on earth, give them places of
power in the kingdom , subdue his
enemies with a rod of iron. But time
has proved them mistaken , and yet
they have many follower s who still
look for just SUCh a kingdom . Jesus
said his kingdom is not of this world
(John 18: 36), but people are slow
to receive that truth.
But yeo shan receive power. He
6-8)
would not give them the informa tion
Dost thou at this time restore the
their idle curiosity craved, but he
kingdom ? Evident ly the apostles did
e of abilnot know this was to be their last would give them assuranc
and their duty.
conversa tion with their Lord on earth. ity to do his will
them
give
to
was
They likely thought this was but the The Holy' Spirit what should be said
beginnin g of their glorious associat ion the power to say ; and he was to
with him in the kingdom they ex- on every "occasion to confirm ;the
-give tliem power
pected him to establish on earth: The
. The Holy Spirit
text says they asked him the ques- word they preachedthe power to app y
tion, showing that they had given it did not give them
nity in their
some thought, and had agreed among the principl es of Christiadid not give
themselv es to put the question to lives. Their inspifati on
e over us in livhim. The question had been con- them any advantag
Peter practice d
strued to mean two differen t things. ing the Christia n life. 2:
11-13), and
dissimul ation (Gal.
First, Lord, will you restore the kingto keep it
dom of Israel, to the people who Paul buffette d his body
to the will of the
despised and crucified you? It con- under subjecti9:on27.)
veyed the idea that surely he woUld Lord. (1 Cor.
Ye shaH be my witnesse s. He asnot now give them the kingdom ,
They
Next, will you, at this time, establish signed them a work to do. to
do;
asked about what he was going
the kingdom which John said was
what
at hand, and which you have taught he answere d by telling them here
us to expect soon? There is little they were to do.· The word for
doubt that the last sense is the one in translate d witnesse s is the word the
the mind of the apostles . They were murtyr; in fact martyr is almost
word.
anxious for the establis hment of the English spelling of the Greek
Wait for the promise

of

the Father.

The apostles were charged to wait
in Jerusale m;' they were not to depart
from the city until they had received
that which had been promise d. Luke
. says they .were told to tarry.in ~he
city until· they were clothed With
,: power from on hig~, and that ther.
"were continua lly m the temple.
.'.(Luke 24: 49, 51.)
. . Ye shaH be baptized in the Holy
.. Spirit. This reminds us of the state, ment of John in Matt. 3: 11. John
. said Jesus would baptize in the Holy
Spirit and in fire, but no mention is
made of the fire in this text. John's
audience included more than the
:audienc e of Jesus, so no mention of
:the baptism of fire, the lake of fire
which is the second death. (Rev.
21: 8.) This promise they had heard
from him. (John 14:26; 16: 7, 8.)
This promise was to be fulfilled not
many days hence. The coming of the
. Spirit oJ;lPent ecost (Acts 2) was the
fulfillme nt of this promise , so we may
safely say that the apostles were
baptized in the Holy Spirit; but to say
that every one who receives any
measure , or manifes tation, of the
Spirit has been baptized in the Holy
Spirit is not true.
n. The Last Convers ation (Acts 1:
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in some way, and
Jesus did . not mean to say they from the heavens
a question as to what they expecte d
should all be martyrs, but their witlooking served as well as
nessing for him led most of them to to gain byelse.
It was as much as to
anything
work
their
of
field
The
om.
martyrd
Jesus had done all
was unlimite d. Though i~ was to say to them that
to do ali earth, and that
begin in Jerusale m and surround ing he was going all
he was going to say
territory , they were not to stay there he had said that
there was no good
until every soul had been converte d; to them, and from looking into space
they were to take the gospel to the to be derived
had disappea red. It was
uttermo st part of the earth. And whither he
them to do what he had
for
time
now
theil'
of
ion
expectat
the
met
they
to do-go back to JeruLord, for Paul could say that the told them
wait for his promise .
gospel had been preache d to every salem ,and come
in Like manner. What
Shall so
creature under heaven. (Col 1: 23.)
! And how much it
With our means of transpor tation a blessed prori:J.ise
meant to them, though
and commun ication we have no ex- must have have
no idea how soon the
cuse for not taking the gospel to every they could
to be fulfilled. With
nation under heaven today. It is not , promise was rstandin
g as to the namore men and money that we need, their misundekingdom , we may well
but more consecra tion and determi na- ture of the to expect the return of
suppose them
tion ..
their Lord immedia tely: but as they
nd the nature of
m. Their Last View of Jesus (Acts came to understaestablish
ed, and the
the kingdom he
1: 9-12)
work to be accompl ished in the world,
As they were looking, he was taken
their expectat ion as to his return
up. Barnes points out the fact that
. Hence We do not
it is, not said that the apostles saw would be changedexpectin
g the second
Jesus rise from the grave, but it is find the apostles in their lifetime . (2
said with emphasi s that they were coming of Jesus
Pet. 1: 14, 15.) The
looking at him as he ascended . It Thess. 2: 1-4; 2manner
,refers to his
was not essentia l for them to see phrase in like
the cloud, so he shall
him come out. of the grave in order going away incloud.
(Matt. 24: 30.)
come in the
for them to testify to the fact that he
and great
arose; but it was necessar y for them He will come in "power
eye ' shall see · him.
to see him ascend to be able to testi- glory," and every
(Rev. 1: 7.) The claim that he has
fy to the fact that he went into
is not seen ("disheaven. If he had disappea red while already come, but except
those who
they were not looking at him, they cerned") b'y any
to apprecia te
could not have given testimon y as to have the eyes of faith
much conside rwbere he went. But they watched him, is too foolish for
which Peter says
him ascend Until the cloud received ation. The things
will transpir e at the time of his sechim out of their sight.
ond coming are such as cannot escape
Two men stood by them in white
the notice of even the most prejuapparel. Angels are often referred to
diced. (2 Pet. 3: 10-13.)
as men. Compar e Luke 24: 4 with
Then returned they unto Jerusale m.
John 20: 12. What men of that day The Mount of Olives is said to be a
would have known the things which sabbath day's journey from Jeruthese men told the apostles?
salem. This was about seven-e ighths
Why stand ye looking into heaven?
of a, mile. It was across the brook
Matthew Henry thinks this' question , Kidron, east of the city. It was in
together with the term men of GaLiLee, this vicinity that Jesus spent his last
is both a reproach and a rebuke, hours in prayer in Gethsem ane, and
while Barnes thinks there is no evi'- it was from this vantage point that
the city to
dence of either. The attentio n of Jesus looked back over
ng destruct ion.
these men of Galilee had to be taken weep over the impendi

Topics for Discuss ion
1. If "no on'e hath ascended into
heaven," what can be said for the
translati on of EnOCh, and Elijah's
going up in the whirl-w ind?

2. If you were given the task of
proving that Jesus ascended , what
points would you stress? What would
be your chain of evidence ?
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